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March 10, 2019
Editor's Note: Following a hard fought game, the Georgia Southern Eagles fell to the
Georgia State Panthers 90-85 in Hanner Feildhouse. Read up on some of The George-
Anne Sport Staff's recaps!
Eagles fall 90-85 to Panthers on
Senior Day, earn three seed in
conference tournament
The Georgia Southern men’s basketball
team fell to in-state rival Georgia State, 90-
85, in a crucial game Saturday night. This
victory made State the regular season Sun
Belt champions.Full Recap
Georgia Southern vs Georgia State
Post Game Press Conference
Following the game men's basketball head
coach Mark Byington took questions abut
the game, senior players and moving
forward after the loss to Georgia State.
Full Video
Georgia Southern vs. Georgia State fan photos!
Eagle Nation packed Hanner during last night's game! See if you were spotted in our fan
photo gallery! Full Gallery
2019 Men's Basketball
Championship Bracket Announced
After the Eagles fell to the Georgia State
Panthers Saturday night, the Sun Belt
conference announced the 2019 men’s
basketball championship bracket.Full Story
